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àane mnrgt a Zwe !y o ce aç~i elaimnd.tî ris Gt'iefltnelIsan f6rtWtiépeopleiwho eiientliiid'éàörtif b&n do"ii dIOth i lits lodes'
ba mony ah o -~iuiiiidon 'teoltheíaapit"-of th'er Oiergyrof 'héir or iimènts, "lili'soldiers'witharèguiar et cf eofi.

g may saafely'Say, there's not much good to can *èîcôli gès 'andu>âhools, ad~bfrcha'ritabt oar a d'for tht. arowed*purpoe' dtfighting-like
.an'of'bms iohes! - 3 'foàdaione :,oree geoeuily endewed, ià proportiàn armod min

' ödh6t ' k that, Moseur'eclaied a tè natioalsmau tiat an, perhap urope, If, as I believe, on constitntion la the test in the
2taj 9teur,'Jetc.airne.a ereat~charches su chas,'thées.hiè ithe Ver. Be world, is htnot shameftl thatit la not.so administered

rffScteS aOsking man,, wbo had beén fer Dr. O'Sna, ha.sindertnaet-to" bud,' and whose ibthis. country as to be beloved and cherisbed by te
meéa siIent Iisteaer"to, tic grurbling far- architectural features'ards' 2 eloqucntly denribed wole people? I trust thit, with th possible pro-a ifsône'- masters-are'ýhabrsh'nd unknd, by Mir. Aubrey De Yer.Wa tritu wo'shll hi ana- epet of anAmerican Fenian expeditin landing on

nd nknd, byMareu re mauybal o a a-ae
d!f are generous, and benevolent. My bled te secure:toaor Proiètadtconarymin, as was our .est coasts, ta kidie th 'ame of civil war, ar

, l :s _eof 'he et the worid? ,suggested by the Archbishop of Cahel, a similarly governors wili now cati furth thet loyalty of all
et n -master, th n honourébie opportuity of exerclsing the virtue of classes and creeds of Irishmeûi and jut as they

Shave' 'realI goad masterthen self-reliance without the elp of an 'Ecclesiastical allow i cnountaireit coin-you only see the Queen's
. M.ean Baptiste with an' air Of 1nCre- C'OmmssiineFund;' and we can onlyholie that when head, and not Lord Enniskillen'-ôn Our money, sO

cast upon their own resources, they wil! build their that they wil not allow our good soldiers and
H 4 s aso good that he forgave me tbree churches not les nobly or.-more regardfully of ex- policemen ta ho hurt and dlscredited by pretended

1lt entc9whch I as';tiable toay, incon-pense, than dô'Xhi Catholic neighbours out of their rivalry and impestors.-Your odedient servant,
-esecee.fn hcIwsnepidmi asl tcrid off' an con resources, wit'·whose lendernesas they are so much J. G. V. Poa-st.

e e i ta ca ' a'My reproacebd. '-Dublin Evening Post.. On thei at of November the Orangemen of Derry
On Sànd'," Sth uit, Father Lavelle, of Partry, ("nla honor of the anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot

'Three years rent!' exnlaimed Baptiste in as -preched the annual charity sermon in the cathedral and the arrival of William of Orange in England,")
,ltmidah ent. of·Ballina, in aid of the poor fuo tcfvbich the truly had their usual partizan and anti.Irish display. Theit

«And more tian thnt he supplhed my eldest zealous and devoted community of the Sisters of antics were bigotted ad noisi, as on al similar oc-

,g ric mney ; whn I as1s por tat i as Mercy in that town are the faithful dispensera. casions..
gw(g ta take hm fren w pcollge. On Sunday, tbh it., in Beragh Catholie Church, RecentlY> says the Ulster Observer, Mrs Kane, of

, Blee m sel, i fr coui liede nafter Mas, the Rev. Mr. Quinn took occasion, in the Randalstown, wife of Mr. John Kane, marchant, was
less my souf, if 1 could find a master of that course of a long and eloquent discourse, ta warn bis proceeding ta risit ber mother who was dying, at

-swr; should build a chapel to him,' cried the Bock againat'Fenianism. 1 Cranfieldi about two miles distant, when she was
femaer The ceremony of closing the International Exbi- attacked on the road by a party of Orangemen, Who1

.Without speaking of the kindness of bis bition of 1865 took place yesterday in the large Con- tirew stones at er from biind the hedge, sevrely
t 5mdy; addd the pae straner,1'mot a Now cr-Hal, in tb prsocofetavasu concourse et par. injuring ber. She had only the boy Who was driviig
Vtays cades vthaut brenstngr nom c aeung er aougo the ee day ta veateroas exceid- to prtec er. It le thought tht fellaws mistek her

a came sb k w ithout abr ett folkm d advh e y u a ngly fine, wf bi h, no doubt, contributed ta draw t a. for the priest, it being dark t the tims. The ba >'
deiisoae books and a letter of kind adcetc pesons rm urged the horse ta speed: and but for ibis, more

uepgLittIle girl.' ' varous parts of the country, anxious ta witnese the ieriens resue might hart followed Noue et lie
£ Thath te master for me ! tiat's what J formai closing of a building in wbich tbey derived unmanly assilants have yet ben discovered.

*e:ae a 'gentileman,' repeated Jean; ' your mas- so much instruction and amusement during the six A Hillsborough correspondetit, writing. under date

legere ht ta own ail the land that my old boss months it had remained open. The bande of th the 17th iut., saya :-Â large party of Orangemen-
5th Dragoon Gourds, the 8th (King's own) Regi- about 250,ith ton drumos and three fites, wearing

. g0eesses• ment, thei Oth Hussare, the 24th Re;iment, end thé in their coats Orange and blue ribbons, marched in
SMo one ever hear hum. conplam,'. remarked 61et Regiment entered the Exhibition at 1 ùneiock, procession through the town of Gilford,county Down,

*.ftehetde man ; ' for ie is as disinterested as hie and plaed a well.selected programme of misie dur- yesterday, playing party tues. On passing the
àcmmace towards ail ; our parisi owes ta him ing the afternoon. A number of chairs were placed police barrack saome of the processianista fired three

ix sekoci, a 'public iavatory an an institution 10 front of the orchestra for the acc .mmodauun 01 shots. They being strangers in tbat locality none Of
i la t ithe execuivu committee and other persons Who were them were identified ; but the police at Gilfora,I1

e fCe infirm.<ete take part in the ceremonial. At 3 o'clock the have heard, cau identify a good manvy whom they
Freon the farmer as well as ail those who chair was taken by the Duke of Leinster. iatend ta summon ta next petty sessions.

4eard tie last words of the speaker, came a mur- n v Chan e E. Bagot read the report of the Exe- The cmwellian and Williamite plunders planted
eurof approbation. Honorine, whohad listened cutive cammitt e t nhn Ireland a class of landlordswho held tbe confis-Sir Haerrd BiirIn then annoanced the cîosing etof radadi tlulrsvahh i ofs.caedeosly and eagerly during the whole conversa- the Exhibition, sayog:- calted lande by bargain as foreigo janitors; their rte
a s, ten turned towards ber fatber: " On a previous occasion, by commend tof bis yard fe r jilr'e dait' being the tiutie, exactio. arn

'(E the Egyptians have judgments of the dead,' Royali Highnes the Prince of Watts, acting on h- neot desivabte tom lie hated natives vibe tilied ite
-sd sai be smilming, £ ve bave bore tic pudg- haitetf er Moet Gracieus Majeety the Queen, I iad hf rtfl sot, utseng i sneor iiilonfdencet
-ats of tieliîving. Were 7 tlisÉeaug, fa- the honour te announce the opening of tbis magni- hi traced that generai asence of mtual confidenceiatticent building. The executive committee have now and atuachmen, nu, the existence cf mutual distrust

requested me to perform another but a ise agreeable une aversion, wich, unhappily marks: te dealing of-lwas, dean,' responded M. de Rivaud. duty,-te declare ibis great and brilliant Erbibition, landlord and tenant in this country. Yet, tro
£aw gond antd evnl bear their frui.ts unknown which is one more laurel on the tomb of Prince the landlorde thus imposed on the Iriah population,

r.s «s,4 replied the youog girl; 'the action that Albert, at an and, with all its tresures, ail its at. and thus recemended t a rein Latned man cameetractions, which for six montih have se instructed cae g e i y f
.«e ertorm secretly, or at least in presence of a and delighted us la the name, tien, of the Execu- by the tenantry; for, as a celebrated English ato
ter persans, ends by revealing itself ta our honor tive Committen I declare the Dublin Internatical rity as testified,tbere are no people on the earth ho,

o shsame, as the case may be. Reputation 1s an Exhibition of 1865 cloaed." love qual justice more than the Irish, or who moreP
efige which ie construct unknowingly, and The Lord Mayor, having ben voted ta the second readily reciprocate kndnesa. bInt a ainstances

faik es t f f i chair, M r. Napier moved s vote of thanks to theî 'acentury and !a a it e ne ig bou nl >relationsb negh u
quickly taes the orM O a temple or a Duke of Leinster. He said that the Exhibition bad about neighbourly feeling between the native Irish9

gChet." - achieved s memorable moral triumph, and therefore tenant and the residenti landowner, who had a Nor-s
4.But are you certain that the temple or the they would ail unite ln heartily rernning thinks ta man lord, a Saxon kight, a Duich adventurer, or.

4kbet' is always mernted ' . demanded M. de one who had so pre-eminently contributed te ita suc- romwellian boor, for bis ancestor. But upun dthis

;MIcraud. cees. Sir Robert Shaw briefly seconded the resolu- clas the tncumbered Estates Court wrouht ils
"Tfere la a possibmlity e bng mîstaken, I ai- 'en, which upon being put te the meeting by the greatest iaveu odr tiitexchange oflandierdsa as'-.r butibisîtonEcî visa wouI ai- Lord Mayor, was passed with entiuosiasn. Hie Grace .be a bitter efor 'th adnnuryr;dfor, theail ulad-aar, father, but, in this istance, who would besi- the Duke et Leinster then rose, and was received lords, the speculatiag, money-îvesting lando'rd, the

'tie te- point oit the difTerence between these with fo naand prolonged cheering and waving af îdpdigldir tic onnaicahnuseandle
en masters? Grant as much as you ilil ta .ats. He said hi felt very deeply the kind manuer antdrd, Dletin Narat afflictionohatncan bitaI a tua: I

gete or gratitude, stui, we shall have on one l which they had recîived the vote of thanks which any.-Dublin Mbton. te *hbiti cf hbardhaed pd d La bean s cordially awarded him. He assrred Tau Frrn or Nov. IN DuNsAmos.-T e 5th of
L0exhitions of ear ne, prieandthem it fal!y compensated for any troube ho Lad November. the anniversary of the 'gunapowder plot,

.marm.iousness ; on the other, the beautiful traits taken l connexion with the Exhibition, and h or, as the Orangemen call il,' the great deliverance0
.ffgenerosity, kindness and attachment. With- begged, therefre, te return them bis best and asin from Pope and Popery, was celebrated in DunganonP
m-t ern aseingi those two men of whom I have ces acknowledgments. The remainder of the mu- by e hoaisting at the motley blue rag which doue

-~.t keard, I like and admire one, and I Maya-ical programme raving ben genn through, the duty in July, unitil it was hauled ignominoualy down
e y as l proceedings terminated.-Times Dublin correspon- by a certain legal functionary, who is held in great

maost say dislike the her, and , freely assign to dent Nov. 101h. dread by the ' brethérn' ever since. The fiag was t
f&eot their due places mn My estimation.' aptan Danitl O'Oonnulî ouugest son af tie ioisted ut seven o'clock on Saturday evening by in M. -4e Rivaud smiled, but did not reply ta bis Li er isitd Dundalk l y îstda>s as Inom four noted Oraugemen, who carried it in a bag fromentark. Tarnmcgb t eJen ptise, Tator, iii[any, vi n hi ed ay, ourtateh the local Orange lodge ta the church, from the spired ge ciremlar .gursng to ean Baptiste, Tax Commiesioaer, where heaield a court tohear of which it inow waving its tattered flds in the
te.mquired- appeals. Itl is ninetea years since 1 Young Dan' breeza The hoisting was observed by a number of- [s n îot the farm ithat you are about to leave was elacted member for Dundal, ad we mnay re- persons, including the policemen Who were an dnty

-dckat of Crosaies?' merk that it is not creditable to Irelaud hat hoe in Church-street (the Street in which the Protestant h
fay ed e farmner, ' Ma eraBouldL beobliged t take a situation froam the British churchi lesituated> ut the tire, but who did not offer fEat,' epiet, onsieur government. Irisbmen are fond of boasting of thoir any opposition tothe four Orange rowdies (one of C

nena ithe. country, I see.' gratitude,, but we ee noe of it here.-Dundalk De. hem Lad aYankee appearance) who hoisted it. It il
nA ao,' added the gentleman addressing mocrat, 1u ult. was thought that the dissonant ela.ging of wht are h

0ke second farmer, 'do you net Ire at Chalans Tac OIANoa CooisPIRAC.-The following excellent calied the joybells wouli hb heard, but such did not t'
-u Venduee ' letter, from Jobn Grey Porter, Esq , appeared in the take place, much ta the consolation of some quiet, I

1'.pliod or pale fiend. Dublia Evenmng Post:- plodding people, who don'& Le at aIl pleased when t.
-, a s mniu nendBelleisle, Lisbellaw, Nov. 4. 1865. thtey bear teir unearthly chimes. I may mention a'

guesse as much' saitd the father of Honnir- Sir,-I nOW send you a copy of thte declaration that Major Kuor, M.P. for the Protestant population b
-Se saulwg ; 'then I make yon acquainted with made in 1859, by Irish members of Parliament, of Duagannon, attended church, sud, as I am sure

L -ta Rivaud.' against the continuance Cf secret political societies hi voted against the passing of the Party Emblems r
Mybad master' cried Baptiste. ini tis country, wich, thugh so strong in ils own Act, he was, no doubt pleased ta see the same Act aMy t'erclametliii uher ea na, ac! 10the Damessofet ilsupparlans, soc! vioîaîed b>' lia DanganneaOranigamen. Tii de>'
S.MyP-enefactetthougi approved by statesmen of al parties, ha not was alao celebrated by a mass meeting of Orangemen

amt. yet bien taken op by Government with a siucere and wich was held in that classic place, KiIllyman. They
£ ve who is turning s.e out of my old farmi ? energetic view ta its fulflmant. deliberated a considerable length of time, but il is a

.- and Baptiste. The truth is that the rule of al Governuments, es. not known t ewhat conclusion they came, as hey w
' Ele v.o has saved me from rmm?' cried lhe pecially in free coontries, is Quieta non movere,'ahold thir meetings like the Fenians-secret. Iu le RThey prefer ta trust to ie silent and gradual influ. carrently runmoured that they will visit Dnogannon, sok gtes.ad- ence f private reason, interest, and discussion, te but t hope not.-Cor. of the Observer. 'C
The young girl could not restrain a cry of sur- dispel and overcome errer, rather than te came for. FAmmaU AT CASTLEDAwsoN.- At the Uagherafelt a

ese.. ie father motioned her to be silent, and ward with theirvown great weight; sd they beieved petty sesions on Wedeasday, the 25th instant, before J
dire Led ber aside. that Orangesm, no longer supported by the advice Andrew Spotswood, Esq, J P ; and William E Wal. p:

£ Whî at father ! was it you,' stammered Hon- eshop was ra idly daing out aong the Presmaotrker, Esq. J P., James M'Gurk, of Brough was char. Co
.toe,,overcome .vithshame and indignation ;'yo i ventr. t ged by Crnstable Stewart, of Castledswio, with bil
duXt thie man accused of avarice Btthist graciaus forbearance ef the Gavenment Laving used seditinus language, and declared himself th

4.ed vion he ather iauded fan ger.erosmly,' hue beaunîmeerpreted ta these hooesl but simple men a Fenian ; tht thent are plant>' ef Fenus.na in Ireland [t.... a wom tg y b Q ' Gand! they 'wouid crush the bonis ef sereral pensons ta.- aded M. de Rîvaud stmiing. 'The two par-.smnn tba ti Qatn Gaenern nt, theoge .viom ho vas tien itking, and! those ofthe gavera-, to
tz.its r-epreseut fie same orgnl; but each liment b>' puli berishdn t e con tinumb ana mnt ta whom lie>' belong. The case having bien f~

gainaIer h'as drawn from hie aiwn fancy. Net a !rind cf reserre farce againsi possuie Roman Ca- fL-.l>' proved, tie mnagistrates erdered him ta hi taken M
t&ax tse>' ae onlîci>' tise intiîîi repneerala-tiolinnehelcensluoryluntiiotacussooulduul iedso bttilah!mbilfhi inh£i0£50 o1

.ka; t have etely asîen ithir enBpise Ti t oheoben is,[r anîd.ietin.mr aond twoeuriei £25 each ta appiar when called oni. td
*'ase ihae acte sgverely withcliro J af raiste Orugma lut d tan noa 186; i tog Hi vas alao bound to keep tie pouce and he af good otfseea.«e h ha neleced he ultrann o Cri- hirty-sir peurs after the Roman Catholie Relief Âct behavidur to all hen Majesty's subjacte. Tii court q
aies, andt consequently hie thinîkesme unjost; I cf 1829, otrer vas setarian spii:nort bit ernbetween vas deasely' crowdetd, aocd the case created great or- ai
rediaed te see hua when lue calledt nÉlte house, Pratestants and! Roman Cathelicae; nover did the alternant us ut had bien the lirai cf that natnre ta tis a
fest tshouid yield ta bis ontreaies, anti ho calti iong-proised happy Lime, when theue religions dif- part aflthe country-Derry Senliet Ca

innrai. A tetIs fameraf halnswhs ~ forences would ha corgotten ac nd uovn in freland Leur vs Tas LuaD LxîuThlANT. -Tht Court cfme rou. A tothefarer f Calas, hatIlu tie distibutine offices (wethen andin Governn Coammen Pitas tant giran judgmenî lu this case th
-d fMor hîrm, vas bot a just recompense fan bis muent or nuer tie local authorittes et ceanites on to-day, aoc! directed liai the sommant und plainu lth
tameusty ac! attenion ; bot perhaps I dîsplayed allies) item mort distant and! hopîless thtan ut ltei ah-ou- Le tuken aff tic fie. * v

,-asce t ikiug andl eagerness thn usuai. Ur day. JAtuca SvaNs. - Stepieni is a man ef fuirw
-flatta ad! gond qoalties anc likre everyting lire -Orangtism niait not he judged by the addreises cf iiterary attainments, aond is undersuood to e hia good ti

- ut 9ett etca hne I de nets Grand Majster, publishedi from uime ta lime in the liniguist, speaking French anti German with canai- mi,keroniubect' etoe eotia hange. Ihadors not nepspars. These donumuota are cneked aond dres. dierable flutency. As a speaker hi is said to be pas- w,* eev nieyete fte bv hrce sec!, eften with texîa etScriptare, on purpose, ton lie sessed er persuasive pavera of re ordinary' character, d
-Aet tI do mernt part cf each. Now, w>' doar public eye. But Loy are they' rend anti understood wilsat as a conversationalist those via bave hein it>
- ci61 pou meay perceui an excellent resue 'vhy b>' tht Protestant gentry- and musses ? Why, in the intimiate with him describe him ha hi ranely' en.-s
-re shosuld net jud ge aur fellawmen too hastil> or ont>' sensblo meaning af wich they- admit-riz., dowed. His 'manner is inSinuatiog, and if lie aptiti the triaL Rooean Chathalice are.ail rebels ai heart, chargts brought against him bi fonndeS on fact, jus-ioeuterwetghing bath aides, as .Æsop teacbes.-- and! oui>' waiting forna fit occasion te risce inrebellion, titre cao hi ne doubh. that he ie just the man te an' SBcIati 'tesson' that we saould partîcuiarly learru anS that tic Queeo's Goveromeot is tee veak te pro- complish lt purpose wich ie saidi hi bac! in view- see
Sonsti t rlling instance, is ta be slow la judg- tect the lires and! preperties (ils great duty',) et the the establishmnt et a great Conspiracy 'of wich Le of

-xa (bse whom i!e have not shuied ourselves .Protestants I Tii tonnuaI niais ut Bîltasi are cal>' himself should ha centre and the vina palher. Se le pni
Lie ci rpottioa t amat nsemlesli rae a tle necessar>' trout cf tis seedi. eriginally Ironm Kilkanny', where bis father vas clerk PulSg te rputtio ofa ran rsemlestheray of Nov I de not.condemu Orngeism merci>' becaurc ta an actienear. Coming up ta Duîblin hi received te idte sun, yvbicih pasig thraugb differnt colored its existance is, as tie tatn -'Lord Painmeraton ob. employment ln coînnection niihnrailwa'vnkue

tests, is affected by the various tints.' sericd, astanding insult to te Queen'sGovernment. the cession of which he vas for eom time disengaged, Wo
for a free Government muet Lave a broad back, and' and was then te bu fonud about the Young Ireland per

SISIH I N T-E LL I GE N S0E. bear many nais n silence, and without wincing- Clubs, where h e -was a trequent speaker. At the i
but because it la exceedingly lajurious ta tin gool meetings of the Irish Confederation, he attracted the qui
government oft eland, preventing that s4ttlement notice of the iate Mr. Smith O'Brien, Who was struck greOCauton BUIDING Ili ansaND.-We publish a re- andcoociliation which all Government measures for witi his evident ability, gentlemanlika demeanour, Rat

rfilk4bje letter from Mr. Aubrey D Ver, addressel the last 65 years have been passed to promote; and and apparn mental cultivation. Mr. O:Brien son
S & ' Very Rev. Dr O'Shea, P. P., Of Rthkeilei checking the development o our natural and indus. made inquiries concenoing him, and engaged him te a c

- .th ferenc e to the contemplated unw'church' l trial resourcea by the constant apprehension bang. at in the capacity of bis amanuensis or quasi pri- mai
that;Mistorio pariah -As may be percoived-from the ing over us of a religious civil war. vati secretary.lIna biis -way ble said te ave h- Ca
.obserrationsof the distinguished writer,the project-' -Observe the immense difference between -tis come closely. connected with the proceedings of 1848. one
ed 'chutch' isdeatined to he ,e of the noblet Orange Society. and a political body, eg., lke the late After the explosion of ibat memorable fiasco hi so- Fir'

trausents'of Cith'blicity, Ono lye ta a parish. or Corn Law Leage.. The latter only appealed ta av- journed in the 'mountains of Kerry. une of those free
2die büdisb I Iréèlad. Well, indeed, was the Arch gment, urging its views at meetings, on platforms iWho saw him theie--a ma named Daniel Mahony- jecî
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d Po8sed ieecaasi m? r osec uion

1848, about o *o eK 'in r Inucdrstod
ho was one of Suh ith' OB:iiùîdI:par ty lhaittme,;' I

4èard Sewas at-BslIiogarryvwihSmith O'Brien -;it
was after the battlé of. Baliagarry that t sawhim ;
ha appeared on.that day not ta wis o - a come ita
town. Ht seiiis.to-a've left the country after tbis,
and gonet iCEngland, and thence to Ameica. In
some years afterwards we find i nagain t Ke-
mare, seeking for employmient He there informed
Mahony-whose evidence we have referred to-tbat
hi was going l Killarney about a tuition bc was
getting there. -,Thise tatement was truie, for in the
summer of 1856 he wai teaching French -it a ladies
sbcool in Killarney. Subsequently he stopped at
Mr. O'Dowd's, at Glencar, and at Rossbeigb; and
thn returned ta Killarney, where .be was again en-
gaged as teacher ut aschool. In the autum.of
1856 heleft the neighborbood of--Killarney, for Dub-
lin, where ho earned. a. livelihood as a tutor ta at
lse rone or tvo families aIf high respectability. In
the summer cf 1858 be vas again in the south. His
subsequeni moeenta vs refrain ftra ttimptOg
ta iracen, ai te> nilIprobabl b therobjecm et s-,
lmon judicial inquiry.-Euoening Mail.

Stephens, the Fenian head-cantre 'was committed
for trial. Ha made a speech repudiating all Brisiah
law in Ireland'and expreessed bis readines ta re-
ceive any punishment inflicted upon him. It is
stated lhat documents have ben aufond in Stephen's
house disclcsing ail secrets of the organization of
Fenians, .

FAIR PuA roa rEs FENIANs.-' An Irish Barris-
ter,' writing in the Star on the Fenian trials, saya:
' This special commission is unconstitutional, b.e
cause it supersedes existing judges without any sou-
faient reaaon. For sauc an act of power no pre-
cedent lu ta befound lu the special commies:ons
issued for counties in which no permanent tribunal
exists. I do not wish te make this question a per-
senal one, 3 et there ia not a man in Ireland who
dos ot iknow that if the prisoners were entitled te
challenge tWO ont of the twelve judges, their abal-
longes would bave been most carefuliy reserved for
Mr. Justice Keogh and Mr. Justice Fitzgerald. Iu
is an unfortunate occurrense that it is just in favour
of these very two iat her Mjesty government
have issued a supersedeas against ail ie rest of the
Inish hennit. If'Mn. Justice Keegi bac rieSt the
Fenians ta ordiuary notation I would hav ethought
IL a piece o ba! fortune on the part of the prisoners,
butI do not know that they could have complained.
With Mr. Justice Fitzgerald the case je different.-
Re is absolutely disqualified for the duty te vicih
hie bu been 50 invidiously elected. On the 15th
September last a Privy Couneil was bald t Dublin
Castie. The resut of their deliberations was the
seizure of the Irush People and the arrest of the very
prisoners whon Mir Justice Filzgerald ie now selected
by ihe Lord Lieutenant to try. IL labolduy and
freely stated in the circles of Dublin Society, that
Lord John Wodehouse was personally opposed te
the proceedings adopted, and that his opinion was
overruled by the pressure of the legal authorities
present at the Council. Mr. Justice Fitzgeraid was
one et those authorities. Ie hi now selected ta
maintain on the judicial beoch the opinion which he
gave at the ouncil board ? At ail trents hi& pre-
sence at the Privy Council at which this very pro-
section was orle:ed, ia enough ta disquîalify him i
fret combining with the rffice tofprosecuto that of
jadge.

Tas BEGINSyNG OF T-1 ED. -The Cork Examiner
taya: - We have good reasèua ta believe hat, se bar
frrm the Feniu deiusioun exteiding, the contrary i s
the fact-that number of yung mien are yielding te
the promptings of their ,ru g"od îense, as wli as
to the admnuitions of ubeir re-m neuLa and friends, in- t
cluding their olergy, and are absn,loning, as absurd
and impracticable, their hopes of regenerating their
country through revolution and bloodabed. We re.
peat we have gond reason to believe in the accuracy
of the informatinon which we write; and for our
part wo heartily rejoice in the fact that the fever et
delusion is fast subiding, and hat tae natural ina-
elligen.e and sagacity of our young men are exercis-
ng their legitimate influence over their thoughte
tod actions.

A Hoax AOUT WAuzR.-An absurd ramour was 1
et foat on Saturday evning ta the effect that f
Warner, the informer in the Fenian prosecution, badc
ee useasinated in Dublin. Somae persons went se n
ar as to assert that a telegram had beanreceivedila i
Jerk announcing that he had bien uat by a persan t
a waman'a clothes, and that he could ot live an
oun. A:other version was that an accident lad led f
o the supposition of is having bien assassinated.- p
I _vas grtvely stated that somae persons were prac- h
ising rifie sbooting at crows, ia the neighborhood of
road ulong wbich Warner was passing, and that a .

ullet accidentally went through his bat. The i
whole rumor and its branches originated, we have t
eason tn believe, in a deliberate hoax.-Cork Ex.
miner. l

Tau FsruItt PRisoNEBs PROssOUTINGP oap Lii.-
Zuite a 'Sensation' was created il the earl part of b
t veck b>'tht appeanence in tht Dabin papîrs et e
in noouncemenl tat certain of the Fenia pnisonera
eare about te institute an action against the Most i
ev. Dr. uullen for libel alleged ta b contained in a
ome passages of his recently publishied leuter on h
'Orungitac! Ferîuanism.' k v&as aieastatct Ib
a action vrouid bc beught agahosttheFreemiuus ae
fournat for publication of the letter in question. Oan

art ofch t report has proved to b tru No pro- v
teedigs have been taken against the Archbishop, n
1t the Editor of the Freemaa has beain cit ino o
hi courts, not ouly for the publication of is Grace'a H
tter, but aiso fer certain Leading atiles which ap- di
eared in bis paper, and which the prisoners allege d

b e calîculated te injure their chance of getuing a hi
Ir trial. On Tharsday' Mn. Butt, ou balf oft
esîrs O'Leary, Luby', aond O'Donoaan Rossa applied
the Court of' Queen's Beach for s conduuieal an-

er for a arimal infurmaîion against Sir John Gray' m
n account et r.ie publications ahane rer'erred to Re te
uoted uSe passages wich vire deemed objection. I'
ble bby his clienîs, andt hi argueîd that ther were ot micharacter ta prejudtice the course et Justice lu tht-ses ef lin prisoners. An atfldavit eworn by tht rtien vas lien niaS, lan wich utey matie aath that o
ey' nver adrisedi on ceutemplated a massacre cf ae clergy, on an>' aI them, a tmassacre of lie land- t
rda, or any et tien, or a massacre et an>' citass anihatsoever; and! furthef, bunreterence ta tht ailega- anta that tht>' published atnd nirculated poleonous Aiiximna as nearly in tbe etyleto Voltaire as the>'M
ere capable of making lien, thtey svear liai the>' .
d not attack or tien>' any' ut Lie teneus et hristian- ~

.RHaning put farvard hie case in a- ver>' abie -

eech, Mn. Boit calledi on the bench te accade ta hie !uplication; bai after anme censaltation saong the 'R(
dges, a .decision au tht case vas postponed unilturnday'. Tie main objtct of the pruceeding.would a
mn te be la enter s protest against lie pubtication
commen ta injuriously affecting tht case of! tic ti
sonars, un! to ensble thase men te put before thietof
blic swon dînial ut the atrocious charge retating un
au intended. massacre finît put iota circulationan
aint nhem b>' tic speecb et Mn. B-crry, and wuhich cal
uld! seem ta have obtained credance tram a fewcu
-amis ini 1h1s country.-Dublin Nation. . ii

ireTA:fPuRINwrTE TUs NAvr.-On Friday nighlt the the
et village of astietownstend was thro wn into the co
atest excitement by the arrest of a man named Ch
tgan, Who, it wil -beremembered, was arreste:i Su
ue time since attesscarbEry, his native place on an
harge ef bting connècted vith the Fenian more- l
nt. It semi Regan·vent on Friday enening t Ina
stletownsend and thert courted the compaey of tur
aof the marines besanging te the gunboat Sand fro
.a now statioed in te hearbor.. .They drank the

ly together, and the former intradaced the tub- oth
t Foienim, impresaing on the mariné thein- ci

ptto ' ,tbf4qUas nd fly mthRegan,
alto wngmslf toe or., V Mer .i He then imme.
diae ,rne-yal spirit, gave information ta
ThomasàSmerville, Esq., D. L., who had Regan ar-
,resetdfd-Flodged in the Skiboereen brjdowell.·oa
beiog searcbed important docmentw ert foun&ri
hi' peron ltogetber with two< litam'ous ballàd,
writteo against.the proprietors ofthe raie fthe
anti-Fenan pollcy adepted by that jDurnal.--Cork
Faper. -

Sizurau or Aame.-On Satorday a seizure cftfour
casks, containing arme, was made on board the Fleet.
wood steamer,: by the -ustome authorities. .;The
cases, which were consigned ta, merchan ina n.Lo
donderry and Dungannon, were found ta contain, on
beingopened, a number of well.fnisied rifles, and
several revolvers. During the last week-uopwards of
fifteen cases, found te contain arme, have been de.
tained by the authurities at Fleetwood.« Uliter Ob.
server.

A Castlebar correspondence dated 9th nit. gays
The. Fenian cases. have been again adjourned fo a
week,,on the application et their counsel, Mr. Char.
les O'Malley ; attorney, Mr. Alfred B. Kelly. One
of the accused, Patrick M'Eneily, was 111 in lever. A
certificate trom the medical gentleman in attendance
Doctor Middleton O'Malley Knott, was handed in.
Mr. Walter Josph Bourke, Eessional Crown Solicitor
attended, by the special direction of the Attorney.
General, te condact the case fer the Crown. The
correspondent adds :-The 12th Làncers, ont troop,and the 5th Fusiliers, two compr.nies ge on iwell.
The Staffof the North Mayo Militia are still stationed
here, and thers la not ven a rumor of their removal
ta Ballina.

On 6th uit., an investigation took piace in the
Mayor's office, Drogheda, in reference -ta the banfd
writing of Mr. McCabe, of the Drogheda .Erqus,arrested ai a Fenian, when several witnesses were
examined and bund over ta appear when called for.
The prisoner was subsequently again brought up andedmitted ta bail ta stand bis trial. Mr. Patrick
Branoagan, of MOll;and Mr. Patrick Morgan, grocer,of Drogheda, and were accepted as bailamen.

The Cork erald publiebes a singular fact riz.
that during the past fortnight no American Yessl
have called at Queenstown unless they had mails te
land. The consequencieo proceeding iraigit ta
Liverpool is that ail search for noo*excisabje arti
cles is avoided and therefore arma, ' treasonable do-
cuments,' and rebels caon escape toge ther. Ridiculous
atories are told of the exploits of policemen in con.
nDction with the prevailing female head drees, forthe chignon je a suspected adorome nt, and subjectsits wearers ta a search for contraband articles
which may b cncealed in the hair.

A few minutes before eight O'clOck on Sunday
evening Acting Inspectors Edward Hughes ard Wm
Dayle, of the G Division, while entering Exchangecourt, on their way to the Detective cifice, were
fired at by same person or persans at prisent un-
k-nown. Doyle who was walking in advance of
Hughes, was firat struck, the ball taking effect in the
apice. Tho shock was ao great that hie was stag-
gered by the blow, and cried out to his companion
tbat hi had been shot. A second abot strnck
Hughes a liite below the shoulder blade. Neither
of th" balls, however, penetrated the flesh, and ex-
cept a back mark at the spot, wbere there is a great
tenderness, the men have suffered no injuries. Thesbts came from the direction of rane lane, and al-
though the wounded men looked in every direction
to see Who fired the abots, no persan couldb he see
*n the locality.

We are very glad te learn on the authority of
mercantile gentlemea O long experience in Limericktbat trade and business in general have never been in% bitter coadition in the city since the period of the
famine years than they are at presentu.Liaerick

The Nation of the ltit ait., states that, on his own
petition, tht estates of The O'Donogbue, M.P., havebeen marked for sale in the Landed Estaies Court,that gentlemen having spent a fortune on bis politi-
cst car or, especially in the two contested electiona
for Tipporary. Te Nation aise saya that amongstThe O'Donogbue's tenantry a committee la bcig
formed ta eff.ct, amoagst themuselves and the tenant
formers of Ireland (whom they intend pubhlcly to ad-dress for that purposo), the pureLase of The O'D-
noghne's estates by an aggregate of in Jividual Euh-
criptions, at a flied amali sum; and the presenta.
ion to him of the new title deeds. ' hey piead that
when fortune was hie he gave it f-eely--to pfredtyat
or the peopl's cause; and they ak that noucb
penalty as that which thraatens hjm now shah fali on
im fur ' a virtce of the heart. '
The following, from the London Shipping Gazettet ton good ta b lost :-There ie a goud story toldn the effect that information having been received

f arme being concealed in an U ster pariah, theocal magistrate tock untu himeilf a tumber ef
anted constables and set oT in quest et the con-

raband gonds. Tiey sougit ail day la farm andyre and barton, and found nothing. Their search
antinued through the night, and ait lst their perse-
hrance o s rewarded by seeing at two 'clock in
tn ornig a ligbeatreaming throngb tho' chink of
er a dutause. le2 y tierej iesometing wrong
ire, aoc $sathe building was surrounded, the door
auret op gt t hit nd of a carbine, and the
chg magisrat aro police brokIe In upon a very
ituch asonisiedr armer, wo was attending a fa.
euti e0W 10 ber confinemenut. The police couIc!ot stand go absurd a joke, aod harst ou into dafit

laugher as inextinguishabicas as that cf the
omneic goda. The magistrate saw tho ti inhe
ifterent light-saw himself a butt until his dying
ay-ano se he gave the farier a sorîreigo ta mimds door and hold his tengue.r

Tht aubjects fram which the appnoaching canterene
*IihLberal members are te select their Parla

entary programme is, ut aIl trente, et sufficientex
ni tand variety. Foremoat ameongst politicai tapierione the vanteaoftheîpeoplt la the Land Quts-
en'1 incluing COmnpensation for such improve--
sois as inease the JetliDig value et 1he land, tht
bteot aeto rnt, either by periadic valuation,

yttaeage price ai the great staples af preduce
.desurati et ofuccupaocy, whether by moderate
rlt by ft 7 to tenure, ,and aIse the serai colla-
da questions arisiog eut of the relations ut la.ndIord
dteant, thus Titbes, Ponr L avs, County Rate,
eii Dans gi, Garni Laws, Grand Jury Lava,
t Cnsisuon cf Juries, the Francie aond the

agiBuracy, and the county efficEra. •Non is tht snb-
t !railvaye, their management and! ioules et ta-
r, oeiga ta tht discussion et the Land Question

dI iacioulytirety, fer; ups Tht O'Conor Don, M P.,,
eiewl fstnevts, lu hie Ihoughtful brochure,
sî la h t Evdence taken befare the Cuommittee

rns Taxation.
ei reduction oftrailvay charges would add te

nd eceipts of tht tandownen, ut tht manufazctîrer,
a oaxton raden, just in tsamro way as a remission
a ta n h produce of the'land, on manufactures,ion trade, would operate, aond by' diminishing thest et onveyance, vould se far diminish the diffi-
ty ni diata.nce, and place tht lands et treland, as
vire, na close proximity with tht consuming cen.seG ne t ai.' The neot question from which

von erence h ibv t ýk'moLction Wis fave ta makre a.selection for
amen actond lathe religious onet, embraciig
urci ZdofWMents, Educational Endowments, the
dppreesin O O:ang0; Ribbo,-- and auch, Socieies,
iaatfnsive Oficia Oaths. The burdens Of Imper-
Taxation beyond our meouns to bear ihem,the.
dequacy o the relative amount of public expendi-
einrland, 'the practical excliusion of Irishmen
En the higher administrative ofices notaloen ijn
E Ppire.generally, but asae 't heme, and many
fer ustions cf dep. importnce lie: bitore theafance for consideration.- 'Car, Weekcly Registr.
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